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Jittrarg 'Jioticts.
Su;ItuNîIt'4 MAGAZINE FOR JUNE, givoIS

varied and val uable reading. "Electricity
in the service cf man " is an iîatroductory
paper to a sories on that subject.
"Slaî'ery in AfricW" by Prof. Henry
Druminnud, throws a lurid light on the
dark doings of the dark continent.
6&Striped Bass fisbing " with illustrations,
i. for levers of tiie Angler's art.. "%Build-
i4ngud Loari Associations " deals thor-
oughly with that eubjet. ',1Castre-

givni"' a $tory of a town ini Italy in-
teddto showr the. progress cf that

country ini meet years. IlCount Lee
Tolstoï tweuty years axo " the oonollusioak
cf the, historical- edketch bejan iii May.
" Put, Present, and Fùture,- showiug the-
importance'of éarlièr yoars s=4 the tend.
ency to fixit>' cf habit Bouide thoe
there are severâl st4>ries, %eisl sand cein-
prefe. Price 25 cents, P.«J per auuum.
CuAtLEts ScRaNm's iýz New York.

HALIFAX LADIES' COILLEGE. ANDi
CONSERVA-TORY OF music.

CoUege toith Preparaeoy Deparime&fs:
Englisi, Englsh Literature, Histor>',
Matheinatica, Sience, Modern Languages,
Classics, Physical Culture. cfta.

Mise Leach, Principal, with9ofSa.
Âttendance duria 1888-1889, 213.

Conrvaoryof fùd :Theory of Music,
Sinviug, Piano-Forte Playing, Viel»,

vnoucello.
C. H. Porter, Jr., Director, with 7 of

Staff Attendance during 1888-89, 20K
Fïne A.rts;: Freciiand Dinwing, Draw-

ing, painting.
George Harvey, Head Master.
.Eocution. Miss Jennie McGarry.
Autamn Term Begins 1Oth Sept. 1889.
Every effort is mnade te inake the. hoille

if. -of the Collego heulthf ul aud broadly
educative. Applications for residlence in
Cullege, for Calendars, snd- for, othor. in,,
formation, addreuaa earîy as possible.

Rzv. RoBuRT LAusG,

*Dr. Oliver Ws»ddkI Bolums asy-tmat-
"smoking is 1ible te inure the. sight, to

reuider the. Usres unstesdy, te enfeeble
the. vil an&: toepm1avo theýnstu-to-au-
i mperiou. llit ik.ly te stand an the way'of.&a duty te bbýpdroimed."

HOM E LIFZ IN INDIA IN TH9E
RA!!ý%Y..SEASON.

The rainy season hbu corne again, and
how surprised you would bc at the curiuus
and numerous living things that are at
home in our house. The most trouble-
soine onea are the flying anta, called eisiles,
pronounced eesles, whieh came in swarins
as soon as the. lampa are Iighted. They
are no dîsgusting, for they drop their four
thin wings very onon, and they fiy in our
faces and crawl on our uecks. TIhe onl.;'
relief- froin them is te &et a large waah-
boxl. of water on the table where t e lampa
are. Sbon there are more eislet than yeu
cati coùnt drewned in the, wateri Mosqui-
toeé are tiiick and- vicioùs. Froga, fiee,
bigi fait O*M> éa~,*~oes roak
in.our best rocuis MuaskrM,ý-b juteour
bu ku.4r&weri, scqutmg.evetything ~
*trôna, týAt' we can Sta3,cely, brethe.
Lit"-êi g1&M au'i1~t yoùfrouinthe
walls, even frore the. "eb4,s and bats have
gaine after gaie of 1'cýtcher. " It isL
wonderftdliro* -soon une becemis MndiNer-
ont toillthon thiùg&. 1 saat misa-tii.
fun -iurds when 1 corne home &gain, -

czn<LidPo8t.

PROVOKE T
-How do parents provekeý their children?

By unressonable commando, by perpetual
restriction, by crapritious jer'ks - at the
bridle, altern ti r with as-capricious drop.
ping of the. reins altogether, by uet gevern-
ing their own tempers, by, abrill or, stern
toues were quiet, soft cnes *ould do, by
frequent checkss nd rebukes, and spariug
pramse. And what is sure to foUlow such
naistreatrnentby fatherermother? -Bursa
cf temper, for which the. obild is pun.-
isbed and the. parent is gilty.sdte
spiritîsas iatesanea -an apathy. £" I
cannot plesse hiim whatever -Ildo," leada
te a raukîing sens cf- iojnstice, sud then
to reckleueu-" it is uselea to try any
more." And when a child or a resu loses
be.t*i-thme vit! bis ne. more obedience.
Msuy a parent, sspeiàlly mauy a father,
dxi v., hié child auito evil. by keep'fflg hum,
ït s>idtauce. Heshoaiud make li.boysa
compauiou and "fflàte, t.sché- him to
4t-o .bO bis bhit confidant, try

pok hi hl n6kir to hmàe>f than
te aybod tus, aid thin hi s'thcrty

,and bis litet-biWapDr ss
*mdev Maclai
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